<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY SHIFT</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHIFT</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAY/SHIFT</td>
<td>NIGHT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Construction Activities

**BUCKNAM ROAD**

- **SUPERSTRUCTURE**
  - Install Superstructure & Backwall Rebar
  - Form Backwalls
  - Setup Finishing Machine & Dryrun
  - Deck Placement Preparations
  - Phase 1 Deck Placement
  - Strip Abutment 2 Backwall
  - Form Southern Curb

- **ROADWAY**
  - West Intersection Signal Installation
  - Delivery of GLAVEL
  - Begin West Approach Glavel

- **JOHNSON RD**
  - Mobilize for Sheet Pile Installation & Dynamic Message Sign Removal
  - Mobilize Crane from Bucknam to Johnson
  - Build Frame & Install Sheet Pile

### Subcontractors

- Wyman & Simpson
- Electric Light
- RJ Grondin

**NOTE:** Bucknam Rd. Closed between I-295 intersections the 29th, 30th, and 31st between 10pm and 5am.

Falmouth - Bucknam & Johnson Rd Bridge Replacement Project

WIN #'s: 021720.00 / 021721.00 / 022672.00

Look Ahead Schedule

Date: 06/15/2023

SITE SHUTDOWN FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY

SITE SHUTDOWN FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY